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There are currently an estimated 34.3 
million person of Mexican origin in 
the U.S.

Approximately 86% of Mexican 
immigrants claim to leave their country 
because of unemployment.

States with highest concentration of 
Mexicans include California (35%) 
and Texas (26%).

About 3 in 10 Mexicans (31%) do 
not have health insurance, leaving 
approximately 6.2 million Mexican 
immigrants without health insurance.

      

      

                  Nutrition & Diabetes
• 18% of Mexicans living in the U.S. have been diagnosed with Type 

II Diabetes. 
• Mexico has more people under the age of 60 with diabetes 

compared to the world’s average.

• About 1 in 5 people (19.9%) in U.S. prisons are of Latino origin, the 
majority of them are Mexicans.

• More than 60,000 people have been killed from 2006-2012 due to 
drug related violence in Mexico.

  Violence 

           Maternal/NeoNatal Health
• Latinas living in the U.S. are 50% more likely than non-hispanic 

caucasian women to have gestational diabetes.
• Eleven thousand girls between the ages of 10-14 become mothers 

in Mexico yearly. 

        Health Leadership & Regulatory Sciences

• The regulatory landscape continues to evolve in response 
to product safety, new technologies, and improved 
understanding of disease states, creating a increased 
demand for regulatory affairs professionals in both the 
United States and Mexico.

• The healthcare industry is one of the fastest-growing 
industries in both Mexico and the United States, future 
healthcare leaders with strong management skills will be 
needed now more than ever.

The States of Guanajuato, Michoacan, 
Nayarit, and Zacatecas have the 
highest rates of emigration to the 
United States.

The share of Mexicans who live in 
poverty (26%) is higher than the rate 
for the general U.S. population.

By the year 2030, the index of 
population aging in Mexico will have 
doubled. As the population ages, 
the prevalence of chronic diseases will 
also rise.

Remittances sent by Mexicans living 
abroad, mainly in the United States, 
are the country’s second-largest 
source of foreign exchange. 

Besides sharing a border, the U.S. and Mexico also have common interests and concerns 

%
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Mission
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Health Working Group (HWG)
Structure

Background
With a shared border, an interwoven history, and common interests and 
challenges, California and Mexico are natural allies. Bearing this in mind, the 
UC-Mexico Initiative was created in January 2014 by the University of California 
(UC) President in collaboration with the Universidad Nacional Autónoma 
de México (UNAM) and the Consejo Nacional de Ciencia y Tecnología 
(CONACYT). 

The goal of the Initiative is to create a sustained, strategic and equal partnership 
between UC and Mexican institutions that addresses common issues and 
educates our next generation of leaders. The Initiative has an Advisory Board 
comprised of high-level representatives from the academia, business, and non-
profit sectors. Five working groups have been established: energy, education, 
arts and culture, environment, and health. 

The HWG mission is to 
develop new research 
in three areas of critical 
importance for both 
countries: nutrition and 
diabetes, violence, and 
maternal and neonatal 
health. The HWG will also 
create online certificate 
programs on health services 
management and regulatory 
sciences. 

The HWG is steered by two co-chairs: Dr. Stefano Bertozzi (UCB) and Dr. Jaime Sepulveda (UCSF). Both co-
chairs were appointed by the UC President, Janet Napolitano when the UC-Mexico Initiative was established. 
Their main role is to oversee all aspects of the HWG including the relationship with key officials from both 
countries, fundraising, and assuring that the goals of the initiative are met. 

The academic corpus of the HWG is composed of 20 ambassadors: one representative from each of the ten 
UC campuses and ten representatives from key Mexican institutions. The Vice Chancellor for Research (VCR) 
of each UC campus nominated the representative to the HWG based on their expertise and previous relations 
with Mexico. A similar process was followed in Mexico with nominations from the Ministry of Health of Mexico 
(SSA), UNAM, and CONACYT. Each ambassador is a tremendous asset, bringing leadership, as well as their 
expertise in global public health and/or biomedical research. The majority have experience working binationally 
in these themes. Their main role is to coordinate the HWG activities in their respective campuses in California, 
and institutions in Mexico. They have also been instrumental in nominating faculty to lead and to participate in 
the five selected areas.

To facilitate work, there is an academic coordinator for each country: Xochitl Castañeda (UC) and Dr. Alejandro 
Mohar (Mexico). The coordinators have played a key role in identifying faculty on both sides of the border to 
work on the sub-themes, in working with faculty to develop proposals for use of the seed monies, in surveying 
policymakers about priorities for collaboration and in ensuring that the administrative work is well coordinated.  
For the latter, they, with the support of administrative staff, are responsible for facilitating and planning 
meetings, ensuring deadlines are met, providing any logistical support as needed, preparing reports, and 
supporting the subgroup leaders in the fundraising activities, as well as disseminating the HWG results.

The HWG will tackle health problems that are important to California and Mexico by focusing and dividing 
the HWG into five broad subgroups. These subgroups include: nutrition and diabetes, violence, maternal and 
neonatal health, regulatory sciences, and health leadership management. 

Each of the five subgroups is coordinated by one or two faculty members from a UC campus and by one 
or two Mexican representatives with major expertise in the respective area. Subgroup coordinators are 
responsible for inviting new members and faculty, fundraising and ensuring deadlines are met. They are also 
responsible, as “principal investigators” for the seed funding that is allocated to the subgroup. Also, subgroup 
members have identified specific issues of mutual interest, on which research and scholarly activities are 
brought to bear.  Each subgroup has submitted a collaborative Scope of Work (SOW, see details below) for 
funding allocation. 



UC Davis: Marc Schenker  
UC Irvine: Steven Chessler  
UC Los Angeles: Patrick Dowling 
UC Merced: Paul Brown  
UC Riverside: TBN  
UC San Diego: Steffanie Strathdee  
UC Santa Barbara: Gabriela Soto  
UC Santa Cruz: Donald Smith  
Academic Senate: Kurt Organista 

Carlos Slim Foundation: Roberto Tapia 
CONACYT: Victor Carreón/Julia Tagüeña
IMSS: Jorge Kim 
INCMNSZ: David Kershenobich  
INPRF: María Elena Medina   
INS: Guillermo Ruiz Palacios  
INSP: Mauricio Hernández  
SRE: Martha Navarro  
SSA: Pablo Kuri  
UNAM: Samuel Ponce de León 

Alejandro Mohar (SSA/INCan) 
Xóchitl Castañeda (UCB/HIA)

Elysse Bautista (INCan) 
Valdemar Díaz (UCB)
HIA Staff (UCB)
GHS Staff (UCSF)

Nutrition & 
Diabetes

Marc Schenker 
(UCD)
David 
Kershenobich 
(INCMNSZ)
Mauricio 
Hernandez 
(INSP)  

Violence
Maternal & 
Neonatal 

Health

Regulatory 
Sciences

Health 
Leadership 

Management

Steffanie 
Strathdee 
(UCSD) 
Michael 
Rodríguez 
(UCLA) 
Ma. Elena 
Medina-Mora 
(INPRF) 

Claire Brindis 
(UCSF) 
Arturo 
Cardona 
(INPER) 

Ken Taymor 
(UCB) 
Sofia Charvel 
(ITAM) 

Héctor 
Rodríguez 
(UCB)  
Alejandro 
Mohar (INCan) 

Stefano Bertozzi (UCB)
Jaime Sepúlveda (UCSF) 
Mexico (TBN)

Co-Chairs

UC Representatives Mexican Representatives

Academic Coordinators Administrative Support

Subgroup

Coordinators

Subgroup

Coordinators

Subgroup

Coordinators

Subgroup Subgroup

Coordinators

Alphabetical order by institution Alphabetical order by institution

Coordinators

Organizational Chart
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Subgroup Information
Nutrition and Diabetes
Since 2001, the prevalence of adult obesity has risen from 19 percent to 25 percent in California. As a country, 
Mexico also struggles with adult obesity, the prevalence of adult obesity in Mexico City is 35%. Given that 
obesity is a significant risk factor for type 2 diabetes, it is no surprise that an estimated 2.3 million Californians 
have diabetes. Currently, diabetes is the seventh leading cause of death in California, and is suspected to be 
the underlying cause of death in almost 8,000 people each year. In Mexico, diabetes is the top cause of death 
in the country, followed by heart disease. 

Maternal and Neonatal Health
In Mexico and the United States, maternal mortality rate for females’ ages 15-19 years old remains high at 
40 and 11 per 100,000 live births, respectively. The USA may be the only country not at war where maternal 
mortality is rising. Diabetes is a complication for a significant number of women during pregnancy in both 
countries. Women who develop gestational diabetes are at high risk for maternal complications and their 
infants are at risk for congenital malformations or stillbirth. While both Mexico and California have made 
significant strides in improving maternal and neo-natal health, social disparities and determinants of health 
contribute to uneven progress on both sides of the “border”. Leveraging Mexican and UC institutions’ expertise, 
the Initiative offers a tremendous opportunity to improve maternal and neonatal health outcomes through 
research, education and community outreach. 

Violence
The United States and Mexico are countries that have zones of both high and low rates of violence. Both 
California and Mexico have cities that are rampant with gang and other types of violence. By addressing 
violence as a public health issue, we have the opportunity to take an epidemiological approach to offer 
systematic solutions from a health policy approach. U.S. and Mexican authorities must recognize that 
violence is a health problem, develop demographic subgroup analyses in areas of high incidence, analyze 
environmental factors, and build data gathering and statistical analysis capacity at local levels.
 
Health Services Management
In Mexico, it is those in the medical profession who are most frequently promoted to management positions 
overseeing complex institutions, thus requiring skill sets beyond what they originally trained for. Mexico 
has identified developing managerial and leadership skills among this cadre of senior managers as a top 
priority. UC has capacity in this area to contribute to course content in collaboration with faculty at our 
partner institutions in Mexico. A 160 hour certificate program will be developed that will be primarily offered 
on-line.  It will be tailored to health care executives and emerging leaders, with the purpose of elevating 
their management capacity and skills.  It will focus on data-driven management of performance (quality and 
efficiency).

Regulatory Sciences
Mexico is in the process of rapid changes in regulation of medical practice and in the regulation/accreditation 
of institutions in the health sector (hospitals, clinics, pharmacies, diagnostic laboratories, mental health and 
addiction clinics, etc.). Mexico’s biomedical innovation sector is not necessarily commensurate with the size 
and sophistication of its economy.  As a result, we are developing a certificate in regulatory science designed 
to train current and future regulators in the theory and practice of regulation as applied to the Mexican health 
sector both pubic and private.  

Subgroups
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Research Groups Goals
Each of the three research subgroups will generate a proposal for a large, ambitious, binational project. The 
initial task is to define priority areas, identify key faculty, and map resources in both countries. In response to 
demonstrated interest from one or more funders, the proposals would be fully developed.  At that point a larger 
number of researchers in both countries will be invited to participate. Subcommittee meetings will generally be 
held using a virtual platform and in-person meetings are also anticipated. The projected outcome for each of 
the research groups is to submit a full research proposal to multiple funding agencies across both countries by 
September 2016.

Online Certificate Groups Goals
The two online certificate groups are expected to present a high-level curricular program scope, and a 
description of the timeline and process for developing a detailed curriculum for the entire certificate program. 
Details to be included in the curricular map include identification of the faculty who will be responsible for 
delivering the content, definition of the on-line platform(s) to be used, and division of work across the team and 
across the border as well as a preliminary budget. The expected outcome for the online certificates is to launch 
the online certificate programs to the target clients by January 2017.

Subgroups Goals
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The HWG launched a call for Scopes of Work (SOW) 
to provide each of the five subgroups with seed funds 
to help launch their proposals and online certificates. 
It is expected that the subgroups would leverage 
these resources by obtaining external funds. Each 
SOW details the strategic plan for each of the 
focal areas. Both UC and Mexican coordinators 
collaborated in the development of these SOWs, 
based on the October 6th meeting discussions and 
agreements. On November 24, 2015 five SOWs 
were submitted. Each SOW consisted of a cover 
letter with the information of both UC and Mexican 
coordinators, a description of their 2016 development 
plans, including the subgroup objective, actions to 
complete, and timeline of events. Also included was 
a preliminary budget, which proposed the amount of 
money requested and how it would be allocated. Each subgroup requested $50,000 totaling $250,000 across 
all five groups. Five UC campuses and six Mexican institutions participated in elaboration of the final SOWs.

Scope of Work (SOW)

UC Campuses
UC Berkeley
UC Davis
UC Los Angeles
UC San Diego
UC San Francisco

Mexican Institutions
Instituto Nacional de Cancerología
Instituto Nacional de Nutrición
Instituto Nacional de Perinatología
Instituto Nacional de Psiquiatría
Instituto Nacional de Salud Pública
Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México
Instituto Tecnológico Autónomo de México

Overview



move forward to developing a binational project. At the conclusion of 
the day each subgroup presented a summary, which included their 
overview and a tentative six-month timeline, to the plenary session. 

There were a total of 53 participants at the conference. Each of 
the ten UC campus were present as well 12 Mexican institutions: 
UNAM, COFEPRIS, INP, SSA, the Carlos Slim Foundation, INNSZ, 
INSP, INCan, INPRF, El Colegio de Mexico, SRE, and IMSS.  The 
day closed with a dinner hosted by Amelia Kaymen to which all 
participants and potential donors to the Initiative were invited.

Given the proximity of California and Mexico, and the excellence of participating institutions, the Health 
Working Group (HWG) is uniquely positioned to forge closer bonds, and create new avenues for academic 
interaction, discover and collaborate to build on the significant body of research developed over the years 
by UC and Mexican experts in the three selected research areas: nutrition and diabetes, violence, and 
maternal-neonatal health, and the two online binational certificates: health services management and 
regulatory sciences. The goal of the HWG is to develop the best long-term strategy by leveraging upon the 
strengths of both countries and existing research to ensure a robust and continuing academic relationship. 

The funding for this year has proved to be very successful, a fact that shows how committed both countries 
are to achieving the goals the HWG has set forth. The financial support of UNAM, UCOP, CONACYT and 
other sources help to take the concrete steps towards tackling common concerns related to the goals of the 
five subgroups. 

However, a task as lofty as this does not come without challenges. So far, the HWG has experienced 
obstacles related to linguistic, cultural and technological differences. These aspects, while important to 
recognize are not insurmountable and we are convinced it will not impede advancement.

Conclusions and Reflections

he purpose of the first in-person meeting of the HWG was to bring both UC and Mexico faculty together to 
discuss potential strategies for the five subgroups representing the three research areas and the two online 
certificates. This meeting was strategically held in context of the XV Binational Health Week’s inaugural event, 
the “Policy Forum on Migration and Global Health.”
 
Following the Forum, the HWG met on October 6th at the UCSF Mission Bay campus. The meeting began 
with a plenary session, led by the co-chairs, Jaime Sepulveda and Stefano Bertozzi. During the plenary 
session, Dr. Mercedes Juan, Secretary of Health of Mexico, spoke of the importance of the UC-Mexico 
Initiative Health Working Group for both countries and its promising future. UC President Napolitano sent a 
greeting, championing the work of this group.

The second part of the meeting occupied most of the day and divided 
the HWG into the five subgroups. These subgroup meetings served to 
foster discussion, elaborate the goals and sketch out an initial plan to 

October 6th Conference
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I. Mexican Institutions Acronym List 

Mexican Institutions Acronym  

Comisión Federal para la Protección 
contra Riesgos Sanitarios  COFEPRIS 

Colegio de México  Colmex 

Fundación Carlos Slim  FCS 

Fundación Mexicana para la Salud  FunSalud 

Instituto Mexicano del Seguro Social  IMSS 

Instituto Nacional de Cancerología  INCan 

Instituto Nacional de Ciencias Médicas y 
Nutrición Salvador Zubirán INCMNSZ 

Instituto Nacional de Pediatría  INP 

Instituto Nacional de Perinatología  INPer 

Instituto Nacional de Psiquiatría Ramón 
de la Fuente Muñiz  INPRF 

Instituto Tecnológico Autónomo de 
México  ITAM 

Secretaria de Relaciones Exteriores  SRE 

Secretaria de Salud SSA 

Universidad Nacional Autónoma de 
México  UNAM 
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II. October 6th Conference Participants

Name/Mexican Institution Name/UC Campus 
Nutrition and Diabetes Nutrition and Diabetes 
Samuel Ponce de Leon, UNAM Marc Schenker, UC Davis 
Roberto Tapia, FCS Kurt Organista, UC Berkeley 
Gerardo Gamba, INNSZ Patrick Dowling, UC Los Angeles 
Ruy López, INSP Luis Rodriguez, UC San Francisco 
Elysse Bautista, INCan Valdemar Diaz, UC Berkeley 
Neonatal/Maternal Health Robert Lustig, UC San Francisco 
Arturo Cardona, INP Dean Schillinger, UC San Francisco 
Guillermo Ruiz Palacios, SSA Christian Vaisse, UC San Francisco 
Ricardo Garcia Cavazos, SSA Lucia Kaiser, UC Davis 
Violence Justin White, UC San Francisco 
Corina Benjet, INPRF Daniel Ervin, UC Santa Barbara 
Sergio Aguayo, Colmex Bianka Aguilar, UC Berkeley 
Health Leadership Management Neonatal/Maternal Health 
Martha Navarro, SRE Jaime Sepulveda, UC San Francisco 
Enrique German Fajardo, IMSS/UNAM George Rutherford, UC San Francisco 
Julio Cesar Yapur Kalis, IMSS Donald Smith, UC Santa Cruz 
Sergio Bautista, INSP Claire Brindis, UC San Francisco 
Irma Sanchez, INSP Heike T. Bocanegra, UC San Francisco 
Regulatory Science Violence 
Pablo Larrañaga, UNAM Steffanie Strathdee, UC San Diego 
Ricardo Cavazos, COFEPRIS Michael Rodriguez, UC Los Angeles 

Craig Haney, UC Santa Cruz 
Bryan Sykes, UC Irvine 
Solange Madriz, UC San Francisco 
Jennifer Ahern, UC Berkeley 
Xochitl Castañeda, UC Berkeley 
Health Leadership Management 
Hector Rodriguez, UC Berkeley 
Robert Kaplan, UC San Diego 
Deborah Barnett, UC Berkeley 
Regulatory Science 
Stefano Bertozzi, UC Berkeley 
Ken Taymor, UC Berkeley 
Fred Hagigi, UC Los Angeles 
Michelle Goodwin, UC Irvine 
Leticia Saucedo, UC Davis 
Michael Reich, UC Riverside 
Colin Boyle, UC San Francisco 
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III. 2015 Summary of Activities

Activities Completion 
Date 

Visit to Mexico by 2 co-chairs February 

Identification of key health indicators for both CA and Mexico March 

Monthly Calls with HWG representatives March - July 

Establishment of working groups (Mexico, UC) April 

Visit to Mexico by Stefano Bertozzi and Xóchitl Castañeda and meeting with 
key partners to move forward 

April 

Mexican Academic Coordinator, Alejandro Mohar, joined the HWG May 

Procurement of resources (UCOP) May 

Meetings to structure the online certificates with potential clients May 

Research Subcommittee co-chairs identified June - October 

Asset Mapping by subcommittees (Faculty and Academic experts) July - Nov 

UNAM Authorized resources to complement UCOP’s contribution August 

First binational conference in San Francisco, CA October 

Launching and completion of SOW November 

Visits to Mexico City by Co-Chairs and by selected subgroup members January 2016 

III
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UC 
Coordinator/ 

Institution 

Mexican 
Coordinator/ 

Institution 
Sub-Group Description 
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Hector 
Rodriguez, 
UC Berkeley 

Alejandro Mohar, 
IInstituto 
Nacional de 
Cancerología 

This sub-group will work to develop the macro-curriculum 
(structure of the modules, learning objectives, competencies, 
etc.) and to identify and obtain acceptance from specific 
faculty to be responsible for developing the curriculum and 
evaluation/assessment approaches for each module. It will 
achieve this by researching Mexico-specific issues related to 
health care human resources management/unions and by 
identifying faculty in California and Mexico who could be 
responsible for developing the modules in the curriculum. 
Proposed Activities 
• Matrix Mapping: This will include relevant faculty and
relevant existing course/programs in Mexico and California. 
• Development of Curriculum: A comprehensive draft will be
developed and shared with the steering committee. 
• Case Study: A brief human resources case study will be
written in the public sector in Mexico. 

M
at

er
na

l H
ea

lth
 

Claire 
Brindis, UC 
San 
Francisco 

Jorge Arturo 
Cardona Perez, 
Instituto Nacional 
de Perinatología   

The UC-Mexico Maternal and Neonatal Health Working 
Group will work to improve the health outcomes for mothers 
and their neonates. The priority areas are: adolescent 
pregnancy and childbirth, prevention and treatment of 
gestational diabetes, and the reduction of unnecessary C-
sections. 
Proposed Activities 
• Matrix Map: The matrix map will list key maternal and
neonatal research efforts underway in Mexico and California 
and the associated relevant faculty and institutions. 
• Conference Calls: Conference calls will take place at least
once per month with the core work group members. 
• Landscape Analysis: The co-directors will supervise the
collection of the relevant national data, research, and existing 
programs and policies related to the three topic areas in 
Mexico and California. 
• In-person Meetings: These meetings will serve as a follow
up to the in-person meeting held in San Francisco as well as 
the proposed conference calls. 
• Draft Research Description: The work group will develop
and submit a cogent description of the planned research 
proposal to the HWG steering committee. 
• List of Potential Funding Sources: The work group will
include a list of potential funding sources or RFAS/RFPs to 
which the proposal might be submitted. 

Vi
ol

en
ce

 Michael 
Rodriguez, 
UC Los 
Angeles 

María Elena 
Medina-Mora, 
Instituto Nacional 
de Psiquiatría 

This sub-group aims to prevent violence in Mexico and 
among Latinos in California. It will look at the violence caused 
through incarceration and lack of social cohesion, efficacy of 
government, community and non-government programs to  

IV.Subgroups Summary of Scope of Work
(*Out of 5 submitted the three below have been approved) 
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Steffanie 
Strathdee, 
UC San 
Diego 

Corina Benjet, 
Instituto Nacional 
de Psiquiatría 

reduce and/or prevent violence and employ social cohesion 
strategies and the success of research to prevent and/or 
reduce violence and improve the health of individuals already 
affected by violence. 

Proposed Activities 
• Initial Meeting: The goal is to establish org structure
(steering committee, working sub groups, etc) 
communications,  
schedule, work assignments, and themes. 
• Logistics and Communications: Organize conference calls
and meetings (biweekly). 
• Areas of Expertise: Determine personnel and areas of
expertise within violence prevention. 
• Literature and Current Programs: Systematic literature
review of successful efforts to prevent violence through social 
cohesion-related approaches in US and Mexico. 
• Social Cohesion Programs: Review of social cohesion
programs recently and currently underway in Mexico. 
• Research Meeting: Strategy meeting in Mexico to identify
direction of research efforts needed (developed from 
conference call discussions). 
• Initial Draft: Draft of directions, strategies, and aims of the
proposed research to be reviewed by the steering committee. 
• Examination of Funding Sources: Short list of relevant
funding sources, requirements, application process and 
contacts identified. 
• Final Proposal: Complete proposal tailored to funding
source(s). 
• 5 Year Budget for Proposal: Budget and other documents
finalized for proposal. 
• Optional White Paper: As appropriate, use literature
review/policy review to develop a policy document. 
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 V. Collaborative Faculty (*See Appendix I for Acronyms) 
Nutrition and Diabetes     

Co-Chairs: David Kershenobich, Mauricio Hernández (MX) and Marc Schenker (UC) 
PI: Carlos Aguilar, Simón Barquera (MX)    

 Name Institution  Name Institution 

México Samuel Ponce de 
Leon UNAM UC Marc Schenker UC Davis 

  Roberto Tapia   FCS   Kurt Organista UC Berkeley 
  Gerardo Gamba INCMNSZ   Patrick Dowling UC Los Angeles 
  Ruy López INSP   Luis Rodriguez UC San Francisco 
  David Kershenobich  SSA   Valdemar Diaz UC Berkeley 
  Carlos Aguilar Salinas INCMNSZ   Robert Lustig UC San Francisco 
   Simon Barquera INSP   Steven D. Chessler UC Irvine 
  Juan Rivera INSP   Dean Schillinger UC San Francisco 
 Elysse Bautista INCan   Christian Vaisse UC San Francisco 
     Justin White UC San Francisco 
     Daniel Ervin UC Santa Barbara 
     Lucia Kaiser UC Davis 
     Joanne Kagler UC San Francisco 
     Janett Barragán M. UC Santa Barbara 
    Bianka Aguilar UC Berkeley  

Neo-Natal/Maternal 
Co-Chairs: Arturo Cardona (MX) and Claire Brindis (UC) 
PI: Mara Decker (UC) 

 Name Institution  Name Institution 
México Arturo Cardona INPer UC Jaime Sepulveda UC San Francisco 
  Rosa Maria Nuñez  SSA/Morelos   Barbara Laraia UC Berkeley 

  Guillermo Ruiz 
Palacios SSA   George Rutherford UC San Francisco 

  Ricardo Garcia 
Cavazos SSA   Fitnat Yildiz UC Santa Cruz 

  Mauricio Hernandez INSP   Claire Brindis UC San Francisco 

  Gabriela Rendon N. INPer   Heike Thiel de 
Bocanegra UC San Francisco 

  Rodrigo Zamora INPer   Donald Smith UC Santa Cruz 
  Hector Baptista G. INPer   Mara Decker UC San Francisco 
  Manuel Cortes Bonilla INPer   Dilys Walker UC San Francisco 
  Irma Coria Soto INPer  Sylvia Guendelman UC Berkeley  
  Alejandra Coronado INPer    
  Guadalupe Estrada INPer    
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Violence 
Co-chair: Maria Elena Medina Mora (MX) Steffanie Strathdee and Michael Rodriguez (UC) 
PI: Luciana Ramos and Corina Benjet (MX) 
Project Ass: Paula McIntyre (US)   

 Name Institution  Name Institution 
México Corina Benjet INPRF UC Steffanie Strathdee UC San Diego 
  Sergio Aguayo Colmex   Michael Rodriguez  UC Los Angeles 
  Maria E. Medina Mora INPRF   Craig Haney UC Santa Cruz 
 Luciana Ramos    Bryan L. Sykes UC Irvine 
     Solange Madriz UC San Francisco 
     Paul Brown UC Merced 
     Jennifer Ahern UC Berkeley 
     Xochitl Castañeda  UC Berkeley 

Health Leadership Online Certificate 
Co-chair: Alejandro Mohar (MX) and Hector Rodriguez (UC) 
Project Ass: David Barros (MX) 

State Name Institution  Name Institution 
México Alejandro Mohar  SSA UC Hector Rodriguez UC Berkeley 

  Martha Navarro SRE   Arturo Vargas 
Bustamante UC Los Angeles 

  German Fajardo UNAM   Robert Kaplan UC San Diego 
  Julio Cesar Yapur  IMSS   Deborah Barnett UC Berkeley 
  Sergio Bautista  INSP   Daniel Dohan UC San Francisco 
  Irma Sanchez  INSP    
  Elysse Bautista INCan    
  Miguel Ángel Cedillo  UNAM    
  Arturo Cardona INPer    

   Ana Carolina 
Sepulveda  IMSS    

  David Barros Sierra  FunSalud    

Regulatory Sciences 
Co-Chairs: Sofia Charvel (MX) and  Ken Taymor (UC) 
PI: Fernanda Cobo (MX) 

 Name Institution  Name Institution 
México Pablo Larrañaga UNAM UC Stefano M Bertozzi UC Berkeley 
  Ricardo Cavazos COFEPRIS  Ken Taymor UC Berkeley 
  Scott da Gama Darby UNAM  Fred Hagigi UC Los Angeles 

  Sofia Charvel ITAM  Michele Bratcher 
Goodwin UC Irvine 

  Ma. Fernanda Cobo ITAM  Leticia Saucedo UC Davis 
  Ma. Jesus Medina ITAM  Michael Reich UC Riverside 
  Jorge Kim IMSS  Colin Boyle UC San Francisco 
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